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Prominent College Man Weds

Miss Fredda Burden.

No greater surprise has come
recently to the students of the
University than the news that
Miss Fredda Burden, of Aulander,
North Carolina, had been married
to Mr.. Walter P. Fuller, Jr.
The rumor to this effect, which
began sit course here the first
day of registration, persisted
doubtfully until substantiated the
following day by a Bradentown,
Flrorida, paper. The statement
of that publication was to the ef-

fect that Mr. and Mrs. Walter P.
Fuller, Jr., who had been quietly
married on December 22 at Au-

lander, North Carolina, had ar-

rived at Bradentown and were
being congratulated. Details of

the ceremony are not to be ob-

tained, r
To recite the story of Walter

Fuller's college career is
To say that he has

always taken part in every col-

lege activity and succeeded in
each one, is likewise superfluous.
Nor is it necessary to add that he
is everywhere being congratu-
lated upon his latest good for-

tune.

MR. MOTT IS COMING

The Final Game Will Be

Played Here in March

In addition to the high school
football, baseball, "track, and de-

bating contests, a high school
basket' all contest has been insti-stitute- d

this year; The rules
governing the contest are practi-
cally the same as those under
which the other series were held..
The governing committee sug-
gests that the games bej)layed
under the Y. M, C. A. rules, but
if the contending- - teams agree
upon the inter-collegia- te rules,
tlje committee has no objection.
Any basketball' team represent-
ing a high school, city or rural,
that shall. have played and won
up to and including Feb. 20th,
1915, as many as three games
from teams representing schools
of similar rank and shall have
lost none, shall be eligible to
enter the preliminary contest,
provided the manager shall by
Feb. 23id notify the committee of
his desiro to enter the contest and
shall send-- record of games played
The committee at the University
is composed of N. W. Walker,
Chairman; E. R Rankin, Secreta-
ry; T. G. Trenchard;C. E. Ervin,
and G. W. Eulsler.

Some of the teams that have
already signified their intention
to enter the contest are: in the
East,. Raleigh, Durham, Golds-bor- o,

Kinston, Newbern, Wil-mingto- u,

Enfield, Jonesboro,
Fayetteville, Wakelon, Selma,
and Wilson; in the West, Chapel
Hill, Greeusboro, Winston-Sale-

Salisbury, Lexington, Belmont,
Asheville, Statesville, Charlotte,
Lenoir, Monroe, and Jamestown.
The final game will be played in
Chapel Hill, probably sometime
during the first week of March,

It 'is difficult to estimate the
good results, that are being ac-

complished by these high school

contests. They constitute a pow-

erful agency for the upbuilding
of debating and sportsmanship in

the high schools .throughout the
v ' 'state.

Game Results in Victory for

the University

In a spirited contest made

rough by both' teoms, Carolina's
fast quintette defeated Elon Col-

lege Monday night by the score

of 15 to 9. The game was vali-

antly contested throughout and
was featured by rough playing.
The score would have been much
larger, perhaps, if so much time
had not been taken up in the
throwing of fouls and toss ups.

Carolina's team was greatly
strengthened by" the addition of
Tandy and Johnson. With these
two men added, Carolina ought
to have the best team in the
State. ,

The Elon team fought bard
for a victory, but was outplayed.

An interesting feature of the
game was the fact that the two
teams are being coached by
brothers, Bob Doak performing
for Elon, and Chick being Caro-

lina's coach. .

The University team goes to
Raleigh Saturday night where it
is to meet the Wake Forest ag-

gregation. Need less to say, they
expect to come back with a vic-

tory.
Lineup:

CAROLINA Elon

Andrews.. .... .. .. ..Moorefl'eld
R F

Long (Capt) ..Massey
L F

Tandy.. McCauley

Tennent .Bradford
R G

Johnson ..... .. .... ....Morgan
LG,

Summary: Field goals, Long 3,
Tandy Moorefield 2, Bradford
1. Fouls. Long 5 out of 9, Mc-

Cauley 3 out of 19 chances.
Referee, Kluttz.

The University News Letter

Although The University News
Letter is not circulated so wide-

ly around the University as the
other college publications, and
for that reason is not familiar
to the students, its effect through-
out the State is surprising. It

Coach Kluttz Selects Seasons

Best Players

. This All State Scholastic Foot-
ball team is picked from the men
seen in action in a few games and
from information furnished by
coaches of other teams and wit-

nesses of games in different parts
of the state, The Raleigh team
was in a class above all others in
eastern Carolina, and in the final
championship game with Ashe-
ville demonstrated that the foot-

ball in this section was of a high-
er gi ade than that ; in the West
this last season. Wilmington is-th-

only other team in the State
deserving mention, and in every
game except that with Raleigh
outclassed their opponents. One
would not be. far wrong in select-
ing the eleven members of the
Raleigh team for the Mythical
Eleven, but there were a few men
from the other teams who wouhi
put more strength into this com-binatio-

For center Tyree of Raleigh
was best. He was the strength
of his team in the middle of the
line, opening holesjfor his backs,
and playing a strong defense.

Guards Jones of Washington
and Rhodes of Wilmington are
given the places.

Tackles The Raleigh tackles,
Whitaker and Weathers, were the
strongest men in their defense,
and over them most of the offen-

sive work was done. Handy of
Wilmington, Nutler of Charlotte,
and Johnston of Huntersvilk
were all good tackles.
Ends Silverman, Wilmington,
was the strongest end this season.
His forward pass work was of a
high order. The other end is
given to' Shepherd of Wilming-
ton, who played quarterback most
of the season, but his tackling
and defensive work in general,
together - with his ability in the
forward pass game and broken
field running gives him the place.

Quarterback Johnston of Ral-

eigh was a good field general, an
excellent broken field runner,
and sure with the forward pass.
Shepherd, Wilmington, ran him
a close second, and he cannot be
kept off the team.

Captain Johnston gets the
place.

Fullback Asheville showed
only one man on their team.
This was Randolph. He was the
best defensive back seen this
year, and he was a poverful line
plunger.

Halfbacks Bowen. Raleigh, is
moved from Full to Half, and
Champion of the same team is
selected as his running mate.
This pair, on running interfer-
ence, skirting the ends, and go-

ing through the line had no
equals. Gurley of Goldsboro,
Bagby of Wilmington, E Weston
and Causey of Greensboro deserve
honorable mention in the back-fiel- d,

The winning short story in
the Magazine Short Story Con-

test has not as yet been decided
upon. The announcement will
be made in the next issue of the
magazine.

J. M. NEVILLE
At the Athletic Store

For Your Supplies
Tennis ami Uym Goods. Cold Drinks,

Cigars, Tobaccos, and Candies.
Call and see what we carry.

MOSER & LLOYD
Barber Shop

NEXT TO KLUTTZ

The Laundry of Service
and Efficiency

Dick's Laundry
COMPANY

(Jreenslxn-o- , - North Carolina

Your Laundry Back
On Time

Dyeing and Pressing

HODGINS t WRIGHT
Room '33, Smith Dormitory.

5 FOR YOUR DEN K
Beautiful College Pennants V

l. YALE and HARVARD,
. Each 9 in. x 24 in.

PRINCETON, CORNELL,
MICHIGAN

I Each 7 in. x 21 in.

4- - PENNANTS, Size 12x30 -- 4
Any Leading Colleges of

Your Selection ;

All of our beatquality, in their prop-

er colors, with colored emblems.
Either assortment for limited time,

gent postpaid for 50 cents and five

stamps to cover shipping costs.
Write us for prices before placing

orders for felt novelties of all kinds.
The Gem City Novelty Co.

646 Uittner Street

Dayton, Ohio

G. C. Pickard & Son
LIVERY STABLE

i i jocaien on ivoseiunry pucii, near
; Telephone Exchange. .

Stylish Turnouts fit Your Service
All the Time.

WANT A TEAM? CALL 30

G. C. Pickard, Manage

(JO TO

The City Barber Shop
For Your Hair Cuts and Sha ver

The old stand next door to II. If.
Patterson. PERRY & LLOYD.

When in Raleigh Visit

Hicks Company's
Three Drug Stores

For Drug Store Good- -

Whiting & Morion

' ;
10 East Martin Street
RALEIGH, K. C

Men's Furnishings

"of the Better Kind1

President Wilson Thinks an Intro-
duction Unnecessary for so

Noted a Man.

The following signed, self ex-

planatory letter was received to-

day by Francis Clarkson.

The White House
Washington

January 13, 1915

My dear Mr. Clarkson:
I did pot know that

Doctor Mott needed introduction
anywhere. There is no man of
greater force or influence now
living in the great field in which
the spiritual forces of the world
are organized. Those that do
not hear him miss coming into
contact with one of the great in-

fluences of our time.
Cordially and sincerely yours,

Woodkow Wilson
Mr. Francis O. Clarkson,
Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion,
Chapel Hill, North Carolina.

Query for Debate Decided.

Resolved, that the policy of
Colonial Expansion is desirable
for the modern state, is the query
decided upon for the triangular
debate between Johns Hopkins,
Virginia and North Carolina.
This query was .proposed by
Johns Hopkins and is especially
timely on account of the presecu
conditions in Europe. The query
submitted by Carolina received
second place among the three
queries; submitted.

The fiinal debate will be held
April 24, one week later than
that of last year. It has not yet
been determined which sides Car
olina will debate against Virginia
and Hopkins.

-

Didn't somebody say that
Chapel Hill was to have a new
postoffice?

Mtt Mitchell Memorial

The latest word in the Mt.
Mitchell discussions seems to be
to the effect that the spoiling of

the memorial was due to the
wind and not to dynamite, as

was first suggested. The matter
is of interest to the University

since the monument was erected

by Carolina Alumni to Elisha
Mitchell, a member of the Uni-

versity faculty and the explorer
of the mountain. The memorial

is to be replaced.

r In Rank With The First

The University News Letter
says that despite the fact that
the University of North Carolina

received for support less than
auy southern University last year,

it was ranked by, the' Federal
Bureau of Education in 1912 in

the first rank of American uni-

versities as a whole along with

Vanderbilt, Virginia, and Texas

in the South.

is published weekly by the,Bu--

reau of Extension and on the
editorial board are Messrs. E. Cf
Branson, J. G. deR. Hamilton,
L. R. Wilson, Z. V. Judd, and
S. R. Winiers. , The most recent
issue, which is a fair sample,
contains Carolina Club Notes, an
outline for a debate on child la-

bor, a letter from the University
School of Education, notes about
the State, and about the Uni-

versity. It is a single sheet,
printed on one side,; thirteen by
twenty inches. In that small space,
however is contained some valu-
able information.; ,

;
v t

.

The Juniors will meet in chap-
el tomorrow afternoon at 2:10 to
elect commencement marshals.

'
; ,

Henry G. Harper Jr., of Char-
lotte N. C, has recently been
initiated into the Pi Kappa Phi
Fraternity,


